Pituitary-adrenal cortical axis measures as predictors of sustained remission in major depression.
To determine the relationship of pretreatment hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal cortical (HPA) axis measures in major depressives to the occurrence of relapse following discontinuation of successful treatment, we compared pretreatment demographic, clinical, and HPA axis measures in 35 patients with DSM-III-R primary major depression divided into two groups. One group (n = 26) required continuing treatment to hold their symptoms in abeyance, and the other group (n = 9) had been successfully tapered off medication, remained in remission, and had been medication-free for at least 1 month. The major features that differentiated the 26 patients who required continuing medication to abate their symptoms from the 9 patients who were successfully discontinued from treatment were trends toward a longer duration of episode prior to initial study and increased baseline corticotropin (ACTH) 1-39, and significantly higher baseline cortisol and cortisol response to ACTH 1-24, in the former group. These results suggest that measures of HPA axis hyperactivity, along with longer duration of the index depressive episode, may predict the need for continuing medication for patients to remain in remission.